Weekly News
27th Jan 2018
Pastors: James Martin & Peter Mason

Morning: The Gospel
Changes Everything

Speaker: Marco / Philemon

What makes the Gospel the most
beautiful and relevant message of
all time? The book of Philemon
demonstrates the Gospel through
action. It shows us how the message
of Christ death and resurrection
changes the story of humanity as
well as our own individual stories.

contact@brbaptistchurch.com

Evening: Legends Thomas Goodwin

Speaker: Pastor Peter / John 13
This evening we continue our series,
“Legends,” as we learn about the life and
thought of a puritan from Norfolk: Thomas
Goodwin. While he has been hailed as “the
greatest pultpit exegete of Paul that has
ever lived,” most of us have never heard his
name. Tonight we will be aquianted with
him and our hearts will be warmed by his
profound understanding of Christ’s heart
and affections towards us here on hearth
even as Christ is enthroned in heaven.
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Helpful Info:
Sunday 20th January
10:30am - Marco & Fede
6:30pm - Pastor Peter
Monday
7:00pm - Christianity Explored
Tuesday
10:00am - Busy Bees
7:30pm- Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:30pm - Elders’ Meeting
Thursday
7:30 pm - Theology on Tap
Friday
9:15am - Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30pm - eXcite & eXplore
8:00pm - The Lounge
Saturday
7:30pm - FEAST
Sunday 27th January
10:30am - Pastor James
Serving : Blue Team
*4:45pm - Bring & Share Meal

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire. Please leave
immediately using the nearest fire exit, the assembly point is on
grass next to the container in the car park. Children signed into kids
ministries will be evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of parents and carers in and around the building, except when signed in to kids / youth
ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel here at BRBC,
you can do so through ChurchSuite or on our website at : www.
brbaptistchurch.com/giving

Serving on a Team

Are you searching for a way to deepen your friendships at BRBC?
Serving each month as part of a team is an excellent way to do
that! The Welcome team and Tech Team are searching for hospitable and tech-savvy volunteers to join in. Fill in a Connect Card to
learn more.

Safeguarding Training

*To anyone working with children at BRBC: If you volunteer with
children in any capacity you will need to attend a Safeguarding
training evening at BRBC on 4th Mar @ 7pm. If you attended last
year then you do not need to attend again. This training is for any
new workers or anyone who would like a refresher from last year.
Department leaders: please make it your responsibility to ensure
everyone in your team attends this training if they missed it last
year. Any queries please contact Bex Milnthorpe.
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Theology on Tap

On 29th Jan at 7:30pm, the whole church family is
invited to gather and spend time praying togeher. Praying
in groups can oftenv times be intimidating, but the prayer
meeting is in an informal setting which will be engaging
and led in a creative way. If you’ve never been, or if you’ve
been coming along for a while, we’d absolutely love to see
you there and pray with you.
On 31st Jan at 7:30pm, all men are invited to come and
grab a pint at Edmundo’s Lounge in Bury Town Centre
and spend sometime together socialising and thinking
through the theological question: “what does it mean to
be ‘in, but not of’ the world?” Matt Levett will be speaking
and leading discussion as we think about our mission to the
world. Looking forward to seeing many of you there!

Bring & Share Meal

On 3rd Feb at 4:45pm, the entire BRBC Church family is
getting together for a bring and share meal. Twice a term,
we are get to share our favourite family recipes and enjoy
time together with new and old friends. So come along,
bring the kids and either a Main dish or side+dessert to
share. Everyone is invited!
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